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Britl.h Will Aid Paper
London, April 26 Great Britain will

formally protest against the Russian

embargo on the wireless telegraph ser¬

vice of the Loudon Times.
Rani* After Money

Paris, April 2t>. Uussia is negotiating
with French bankers here for the loan
of #1.V>,000,000.

Jn;«&ra Officer* Shot

St. Petersburg, April 215 -Kighteen
Japanese officers, disguisetl as working-
men in Manchuria, have been court-

martialed as spies and shot.

A COMMON FRKOR
Tk> Same MliUkt I» Mad* By Many

Alaska Pot pie

It's a common error

To plaster the aching buck.
To rub with liniment rheumatic,

joints.
When the trouble comes from the

kidneys,
Doan's Kidney Pills cure all kidney

ills.
C. A. G'lson. switchman in the R. R.

yards of 121"> Jackson street, Red Bluff.
C'al.. says: '"For six months I knew

my kidneys were in some way uj»set,
probably weakened from the contrac¬
tion of a cold which set tied across the
loins or perhaps excite J from overexer¬

tion. i>e that as it may. when my back
w.is aching I asked Mrs. Gilson to go to

the drug store one day for Doan's Kid¬
ney Pills and I took a course of the
treatment. It stopped the backache.
l*p to date there ha.-, not beenasym-
tora of a recurrence, thus proving to

me conclusively that I\>an's Kidney-
Pills act as represented."'
For «ale by all dealers. Price 50

cents |«er box.
Foster-Milburn t u., Buffalo, X. V.,

sole agents for the U.* S. Kemember
the name. Doan's. and take no substi¬
tute.

Vienna Bakery

Ice cream ar.d soda water at the
Vienna Bakery. 'Phone :to tf.

IfYouLov Your Wife

If you love your wife or your sweet¬
heart, buy her candy at the

Palace of Sweets,
Fourth Avenue and Broadway.

Get Spring Salt*

A large assortment of the latest pat¬
terns iu men's suiting have been re¬

ceived at the store of F. Wolland, Fifth
avenue and State -treet.

Heavyweight ulsters at I'ayson &
Co. 's.

RICII STRIKE
'Copper King Miue Shows

Spleii lid Developments

Quartz Kin? Foster, of Dawson, who
has been at Whitehorst for 10 days and
who inspected the Whitehorse quartz
properties, upon being Interviewed con¬

cerning the great strike made in the
copper mines at that place, says that an

eigbt-inch vein of ore in the Copper
King has been struck that will run

from JAW to *5000 per te n in free gold.
In speaking of it he said:
"The gold in this rock is plainly visi¬

ble in nuggets sprinkled all through
the quartz.
"This discovery, however, pales into

insignificance when we stop to consider
that the true fissure vein of rich born-
ite and tremolite copper in this Copper
King mine has broadened out to 30 feet
in width at about the 100-foot level,
having more than doubled its width
and valus in sinking a hundred feet be¬
low the surface croppings. A steam

pumping plant has just been installed
and a contract let to sink to the 200-
foot level. Work is now progressing
dav and night.

H1UU GRADE COPPER.
"Several hundreds of tons of ore have

been shipped from the Copi>er King
and have paid large dividends, even in

face of the fact that it costs from $l.'> to

ii'O per ton to mine and ship the ore

and smelt it.
"The Tyee Smelting Company have

an Agent at Whitehorse i>urchasing
and shipping copper ore to their smelt-
er in British Columbia, a distance of
1WX) miles by rail and steamer.

"Some of the Whitehorse copper
yields a profit of *S0 per ton above all
mining, freighting and smelt irg
charges.

"I was fortunate enough to secure

two copper c'aims under a lease, while
at Whitehorse, and staked a claim mv-

self.
"Hundreds of opportunities to secure

claims by staking and leasing are 0[>en
to men with capital at the present time,
but I would not advise any |>oor man to

stampede iiito the country. If he takes
my advice he will stay out of there till
the country is more fully developed,
and more mines working to give him
employment. It is not only a curse to

the camp, but a curse to the stam|>eder
himself to blanket a country by staking
and recording without tl.e necessary
money and nerve to spend it in opeuing
up the ground."

Arrived at Fair

Mis. Mary E. Hart, woman manager
of the Alaska worid's fair exhibit has
arrived at St. Ix>uis. where she will re¬

main during the fair.

Good music at the Totem every day.

Get your ice cream for Sunday dinner
at the Boss Bakery. 4 - tf

ICE IS Oil
Riv. r Is Clear From T gish

to Lt B.irge

The ice went out of Thirtymile river
in front of Whltehorse yesterday after¬
noon at 3^ o'clock, anil that water¬

way is now free of ice from Lake Tag-
ish to Lake La Barge. The wa'er is
rising rapidly. Freight can now be
moved in boats to upper LaBarge.
The reports at the offices of the W.

P. & V. U. at this city are to the effect
that freigthing on Lake La Barge is
uroblimatical. It has been stated that
it is almost impossible to put teams
across the lake.
Yesterday telegrams from Lower La

Barge said that great difficulty was be¬
ing experienced.

Fantail Trail No Good
The Fantail trail has played out for

the season. The mail carriers yester¬
day refused to accept the mail at Log
Cabin, but had it sent on to Caribou
fiom which {.oint freighting to Atlin
continnes

H nd Ball Tost nvmaiit

A hand ball tournament is in full
swing at the club house of the W. P.
A. C. Seven teams, arranged by lot from
fourteen volunteers, have been entered
for the champi >nship. There will be
4- games played. Each of the seven'
teams pla\ing each of the other six
teams. The team to w'n the most

games is to be given the peuant. In
the event of a tie, those ti d will play
it off, the one first winning three games
to be awarded the championship.
Theseven teams are as follows;
1 .J. A. Barry, F. C. Flahet ty.
2..H. L. Johnson, Wm. Parsons.
3..H. M. Lay, L C. Gault..
4.. A. R. Drapes, A. M. Wallick.
5. R. D. Pinnao, M. E. Guilba'ilt.
fi E. A. Murphy, Jack (Juinlan.
7..H. II. Sanford, Victor Sparks.
The tirst game was played last night,

R. D Pinneo and M. K. Guilbault de¬
feating H. H. Sanford and Victor
Sparks.
The games will be pulled off as ra¬

pidly as possible.

To Surrey Ml*«lon Tract*

Elias nuud, the United States deputy
land surveyor, has received a contract

to survey the missiou tracts at the fol¬
lowing places:
Kkagway.Roman Catholic mission,

one tract; Protestant Episcopal, two

tracts.
Juneau.Russian Greek church, two

tracts: Roman Catholic, one tract.

Douglas. Roman Catholic, three

tracts, Russian Greek; one tract.

Haines.Presbyterian, one tract.

Hoonah.Presbyterian, one tract;
Russian Greek, ohe tract
Killisnoo Russian Greek, two tracts.

Fur Collarettes, at Winters'. tf

PERSONAL MENTION
iraMreeiMeette*<

George R. Riggins, long connected
with the Juneau press and at one time
editor and publisher of the Weekly
Truth, of that city, arrived on the
Humboldt and left for Whltehorse on

the train this morning. He has accept¬
ed a ]>osit ion on the Star.

Rev. G. M. Irwin, of Juneau, at one

time United States commissioner at

Douglas, arrived on the Humboldt on a

business trip. He will return to Juneau
on the Georgia

H. G. Torrenee, the well known min-
ing man, arrived on the Humboldt to

go to the interior, but returned to Se-
attic on the same boat on account of
the condition of the trail. He will
come again in a few weeks

E. R. Peoples returned on the Hum¬
boldt from a business trip to the south.
He will leave for the American Yukon
in a few days with a large shipment of
merchandise,

C. B. Haraden will leave for Eagle
and other American Yukon points in a

few days He will take goods with him
for the interior market.

M. B. We'ch, of the White Pass ho-

tel, arrived on the Humboldt from Pas¬

adena, Cal., where he has been spend¬
ing the winter.

H. G. Boardman arrived on the Hum¬
boldt from Olympia, Wash. He will
leave tomorrow for Atlio, where he
will work for the British-American
Dredging Company.

William Mclntyre, brother of Ed Mc-

Intyre, arrived on the Humboldt from!
Seattle. He has. accepted a jx>sition
with E. R. Peoples

.O.

J. C. Phelps went to Whitehorse
this morning. He expects to return

Thursday.

C. E. Wynn-Johnson left for Atlin
yesterday. He expected to tackle the
Fantail cut ofT.

Mr. and Mrs. J, E. Phu-o and Mrs.
Fred F. Connor returned to Seatt le on

the Humboldt,

n. B. Dunn, of the Canadian Pacific
Railway company, went to \\ hitehorse
this morning.

Thomas Pelkey, the Bonanza mining
king, arrived on the Humboldt.

Farnifihed Rooms

Nicely furnished rooms by the day,
week or month. Corner Fifth Avenue
and State Street.

1'iiKoai Oyster Cocktails

The Pack Train saloon is now serv¬

ing Elmer Chamberlain's famous oyster
cocktails.

BRIGHTEN UP
YOUR HOME!

:^_With Some of Our New.

LACE CURTAINS,
PORTlERS and

COUCH COVERS
A Splendid Assortment ol These G-oods Just Recived,

Lace Curtains, all styles, 75c to $10
Portiers from $2.50 to $12.00 a pair
Couch Covers from $2.50 to $10 each

Also Some New Rugs and Art Squares

i
GEO. BLANCHARD, Mgr.

Fire and Li.e

INSURANCE
Real Estate

Financial Agent
Notary Public

Phil Abrahams
524 FOUKTH AVE., SKAGWAY

Office Hours: From 10 to 12 a. ra., 2 to

4 and 7 to 9 p. m.

J, A. BAUGHMAN.5M. D.
Office in Old City Hull

Three Doors East of Britts' Pharmacy
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\ IS WORTH A BARREL \
OF POOR STUFF j

? iSasli, Doors, Moulding & Shingles

E.R. PEOPLES I iI *
MN\%\WN% VA\«iVWk,l

I

CONSIDER WELL THE QUALITY !
The Reputation of the Manulacturer Is a Guaranty of Value- The Different Lines Presented Below Represent a Selection ol the Very Best

Hart}Schaflfn«»
£> tJlarXTailor*
TVad*
Cludni

msrssSim

fi. S. and m.
AND

JMkr a*
Son's Suits
They have the Style-

Snap and Fitting Qual¬
ity. Everything a tail¬
or can put in a suit

EXCEPT
THE PRICE
They Cost About One

Half of That

$12.50 to $30

HUikon Brothers*
$hirt$ and ncckwear

You Will Find Them Here In a

Large Variety of Patterns

Shirts-
There Are None Better

Shirts, $1.50; Ties, 35c. to 75c.

rlohn B. Stetson*
and Bfrdcn fiats

We Have Them In Soft and Stiff
Styles. Including

All Latest Shapes

From $4.00 to $5.00
In Price

6co. B. Bains & Son's
fine Dress Suit
Cases and Club

/

Bans
They Are It For Style

and Quality
Nothing Like Them
Shown Here Before

From $3.50 to $22.50

Agents For -

Carhartt Overalls
& Corduroy Pants F. H.CLAYSON & CO Agents For.

A. A. Gutter Shoes.
$5.00 to $7.00


